
>r~I~J3Z COM1z:E~CxAX.<.

R. B. Trumbeli,
WIHESt LIQUORS and MIARS :

VII1DEN,. - .- MAN.

Th i cce Liquors la Etocit. Permit orders promptly . -'

atedd t . ho ot westerly hoiate

A. B. ]Rea & Co. MANUFACrUISEES AIN

Wholsal Shppo ofTeîts, Awnings, bïattressos, Springs, Nai
Whoesso Sippr i Cloth1ng, Sporting Outfltt, Joses

GRAIN9 FLOUR, FEED,HAY,&c. Fibre, ILueks, Hair, WooI, Etc.

BRANDON, . MAN. £WTENTS RE-NTED.«n

ehlpoiant a lna,.J Car Lots ta&Hpolats Eustand West 183 MeWiIIiani St., - WINNIPEG.

j ~~ OAK TANND

Wm. Ferguson,
WIIOLESÀLE

WINES9 LIQUORS AND MIARS.
.WgPermit Orderu Promptly Executodi

8th Street, - - Brandon

COCERAU ECASSILS &CO.

Wliolesalo Boots o Shoes
Cor. Latour & St. Oncevieve Ste.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agnc * . M MIACDONALD

Tsttlah Columbla Granch: ;;M. SKEN, V.n H.t,

I3!ock, Vàxcouvax.

WALKER HOUSE.
Ti. ostounventlû located Riote! ln Toronto.

Ono SNassck faom Union Rallway Dopot
A gOtt.daa IFamly and cemmerclali Rouas.

_erR ro>XM e2 C&
DAVID WALICER, Paoraxo.

CoqrYorkc and Front Sts., TORONTO, Ott.
our Woolorn(iJlue

theo best goode
manufacturdaaa n
doubted our cpacity ana ruilng Cay asit niatht.

de SÀIIPLXS AND PRIC98 Cilkuuu'rLLY FURS18199a. «V
Western Woolen Mitla,

STEPHENSZ:2. ISOMNSTONE &CO.
WINNIPEG ana 0. ý......A

J. 3lcUroo,1, isLiOAY & flro., Sclling Agents.

LIVE GROCERS SELL

BOURBON "COFFEE
The.2Çew Mocha and Java B.end of French Crcain

Coffee. in one and two pound Cano.
tr SURPASSES ALL OTJJEItS. -M

Todhunter, Mitchell & Co.
SOLE IMThRnaa, TORONTO, CANAPA.

oi,, and to the pressure ta seli on the part of
Enle farmers-may at any moment give
place to rent-wed activity, svhiob after tho
recent decline must naturally bo on a sa much
enafer basis.

1lontra Miarkets.
Flour-The market bas not shown any ap.

prccisble change during the week. Newfound.
in also beginning to maire enquiries. Farmera
have mniafcsted. mrue inelination te market
their full wheat, whi.-h cau bc bougbt at 89e to
90o ia the wezt. Patent, winter, 85.25 to $5.M;
patent, aprdng, $5.40 to 85.50 ; straight roller,
$4 80 ta 34.90; extra, 84.50 to $1.70; superfine,
$4.20 to $4.35; fine, $3 85 to $4.00; tity atroDg
bakers. 85.00 to $5.25; Mfauitoba, bakers, $4,75
to $5.00; Ontauio bag8-extra, $2:15 to $2.30;
superfine, $2 te $2.10.

Oa±meal, etc.-Western millers are offering
at very irregular prices, the sale cf a lot cf
rolled cata being reportefi at $1.55 per bbl laid
dowa hare. We quota jobblug lots as

4~followa :- Graula.ted and roiled cats,
~$4.60 to $4.65 per bbl, and $2.25 par bag; stan-

dard and fine oatmeal 84.45 te 64.50 per bbl.
'tPot barley $1.15 te 34.25 ; corameal, 34.50 to

84.75 per bbl; aplit poe, 84 25 per bbl.
Wheat-No. 2 Manitoba hard in quoted et

81.04 ta 81.05 and No. 1, do., at $1.06 toSl.07.
Upper Canada red wintcr wheat is offered ab
$1 te arrive.
* Oats-Rcceipts continue Zo iucrease and val-
us, te decline, sales of No. 2 Quebec liaving

Stranspired ab 31 je per 34 Ibs. foi cars on track.

Hlolders ssk 33e per 34 Ibo for Ontario 'white
cale. Sales have beau made for expert.

Barley-The market is quiet at 53 te 55a for
mailing, and 47 for feed.

Butter- The market romains firm. The
.ehiipmentn during the preseat week have tallen
off somewvhat, but thora are still tome enquiries
for English account. There have been sals cf
September creamery at 22 ta 22àc, factoryrnen
r.sking 23c for their late make. Earlier makes
have sold at 21 to 21 lc, a lot of wall kept Junc
btinging 20c. lu Eastern townships sales are
reported as 16 te 18Se. as te quaatity and qual.
ity ; and au regarde western it cannot be sold
under 151c. for sclected, and we quota 14le. te
I6ia as te quallty.

Cheese-The market remains quite with a
tendency towards ease, owing te aceumulating
stocks and an absence of eiders. Sales have
beau made on this market tst 10 te 10jc for fin
est, underpniced gooa ranging fromn 9J ta 9ie.

Eggs-The mxarket ie fairly steady for fresh
candled stock both for the home trade and ex.
por\ in fact Eaglish endors for fresh have had
te be ref.ased owicg taeacarcity cf that clans cf
gooda. Ordurs for seconds however, have been
filled et 6s, 3d f o. b. bore. Sales have beau
made cf nice fresh candled steck on thie mer-
ket et 14 te 14àc, round lots of 20 eases and up.
wvards bringing 131c.

Pork, lard, etc.-Canada short cut mess park
is suares, with sales at 817 te $17.5(y. Lard in
tho turn casier, with sales at $1.521 te $1.53,
and oe gaod aized lot cbanged liande et $1.50
per p aiI of 20 Ibs. Cured haime at 101c, but
emaiter quantitice range fron Ilite 124-.

Apples.-The markcet in complat..ly demnoral.
ized, sales cf 7 cars cf fall fruit heing reportori
et frnt 75e. te $1. 15 per hbl., 1 car cf heated
appies selling et 60e per bbl. The sales were 1
car at 75e, 1 caraet 90,, 1 car at $1, and 4 cars
et 81.15. Regardiug winter apples ne oaa
feela inclined te buy and prices are purely nom-
inal. The sales mnade in the west at $1.25 per
bbi for the fruit are considered te high. A lot
of 1,000 bblis cf Moutreal Fameuse wee offered
at. 60o par bbl for the fruit and refused. Drieti
apples inactive at 6 te 7c. New evaporated,
epples are in the miarket et 10 ta le. per lb.

Nuts-Sales have heen made et the following
prices: WVelnuts 12 te 14c ; peanuts, 7 to 10oe;
sîrnands, 13 te 14o ; filbants, 9 te 10a ; brizils,
10 te 18c. Cocca nute steady and bags cf 100
aire selling fr-am $4 te $4 50.

Hides.-The market for bides in unchanged
this week but next week it la likely that quo.
boitions wilt bc dropped haif a cent. Lambekins
on the ether hond, have advanced and the price
for Octoer bas beeu. flxed et 70c. We quota:
.- Hides, No. 1, SIC ; No. !2, 41c; No. 3, 31e;
tannons pay 1 cent more ; lambslias, 70 ; caîf-
skias, 7c..

Leather-]Nanuflicturens sole, No. 1, 17c. te
19c; No. 2, 15 te 16c; wexed uppor, 22 te 27c;
epl't , Quebec, 1l te 13e; splits, western, 15 ta
19c.- Trade Bultin, Oatober 2.

11. Shorey & Ce., wbolesale clothing. Mont.
treal, are sending eut a very goed photo of
Premier Abbott, te their customers, in connez.
tien witb the announcement cf a comiug visit
from a representative cf the hute.


